Note: This appendix is an incomplete sampling of data. Specific information relating to post graduate employment and continuing education, including job titles and salary information is available upon request.

**UNIVERSITIES TO ATTEND:**

- American University
- Arizona State University
- Chiang Mai University
- Georgetown University
- Harvard University
- Illinois Institute of Technology
- Indiana University/Purdue University
- John Hopkins University
- Loyola University Chicago
- McGill University
- Miami University of Ohio
- Michigan State University
- Middlebury College
- Ohio State University
- University of Denver
- University of Michigan
- University of Minnesota
- Wake Forest University
- Wayne State University

**EMPLOYERS INCLUDE:**

- 5 Lakes Energy
- 7 C Lingo
- A.E. Petsche Company
- Acuitas
- American Airlines
- AmeriCorps Visa
- Anesthesia Business Consultants
- Battle Creek Japanese School
- Brafton
- Calvin College
- Cambridge Michigan Language Assessments
- Catholic Charities
- Centro de Educación Continua de la Escuela Politécnica Nacional
- Chen Immigration Law Associates
- Chinese Mutual Aid Association
- Clean Water Action
- Coming of Faith
- Czech University of Life Sciences
- Dallas Stars
- Delta Dental Plans Association
- Environment America
- Epitec, Inc.
- Ernst & Young
- Faurecia
- Federal Aviation Administration
- FleishmanHillard
- Focus Hope
- Foundation for Economic Education
- Fuheis Rum International School
- General Motors – Aerotek
- Georgia Pacific
- German American Chamber of Commerce
- Governor’s Office, State of Michigan
- Grassroots Campaigns
- GreenStone Farm Credit Services
- Halifax International Security Forum
• Huron Valley Schools
• Institute for Energy Research
• International Justice Mission
• International School of Choueifat
• J.P. Morgan Chase
• Kellogg Co.
• Kelly Services
• Konnech
• Lansing Economic Area Partnership
• Meridian Health Plan
• Michigan Department of Community Health
• Michigan Coalition Against Homelessness
• Michigan Democratic Coordinated Campaign
• Michigan Democratic Party
• Michigan District Court 41-A
• Michigan House of Representatives
• Michigan League of Conservation Voters
• Michigan Office for Good Government
• Michigan Republican Party
• Michigan United Conservation Club
• Mourer-Foster Inc.
• MSU Center For International Business Education and Research
• MSU College Advising Corps
• National Governors Association Center for Best Practices
• National Partnership for Women and Families
• National Partnership for Women and Families
• Office of Inspector General, Detroit
• Peace Corps
• Quicken Loans
• Refugee Development Center
• Residential Options, Inc.
• Sandler and Travis Trade Advisory Services, Inc.
• Siena Literacy Center
• St. Vincent Catholic Charities
• Students For Liberty
• Supported Intelligence
• Talmer Bank and Trust
• Teach For America
• United State Air Force
• United States Army
• United States Congressional Budget Office
• United States Department of Defense
• United States Department of Defense
• United States House of Representatives
• United States Marine Corps
• United States Navy
• United States Senate

JOB TITLES INCLUDE

• Account Specialist
• After School Educator
• Assistant Canvass Director
• Associate Banker
• Bankruptcy Coordinator
• Behavior Technician
• Business Analyst
• Campaign Manager
• Campus Coordinator
• Care Coordinator
• Client Care Specialist
• College Advisor
• Committee Clerk
• Development Fellow
• Digital Marketing Operations Analyst
• Donor Relations Coordinator
• Elementary School Teacher
• English Language Teacher
• ESL Tutor
• Field Director
• Field Organizer
• Housing Specialist
• Human Resources Associate
• Inside Account Executive
• International Programs Manager
• International Travel Consultant
• Investigator
• IT Recruiter
• Junior Analyst
• Legal Assistant
• Legislative Aide
• Logistics Coordinator
• Logistics Engineer
• Management Trainee
• Marketing Associate
• Marketing Coordinator
• Mortgage Banker
• Paralegal
• Patient Access Representative
• Peace Corps Volunteer
• Pharmaceutical Analyst
• Plant Systems Coordinator
• Policy Associate
• Policy Associate
• Press Assistant
• Product Developer
• Product Director & Brand Manager
• Production Assistant
• Professional/Technical Recruiter
• Project Coordinator
• Recruiter
• Recycling Associate
• Refugee Case Manager
• Research Associate
• Resource Development Associate
• Sales and Marketing Consultant
• SEAL Candidate
• Second Lieutenant
• Social Media and Guest Services Manager
• Social Media Associate
• Spanish Teacher
• Support Center Analyst
• Tax Associate
• Teach For America Corps Member
• Technical Writer/Management Consultant
• Trade Analyst
• Volunteer and Community Organizer
• Youth Development Director